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JuNE 20, 2021
TWELFTH SuNDAY

OF
ORDINARY TIME

RECONCILIATION
Sat. 3:00-4:00pm
Wed. 12:00-12:30pm

For Baptism,Matrimony and
Anointing, please call the

parish offıce.

MASSTIMES
Sat. 5:00pm Sun. 9:00am, 11:30am,

1:30pm (Español), 5:00pm
Mon. 8:00am Tues-Fri. 8:30am

Jueves. 6:30pm

PERPETuALADORATION CHAPEL
TheAdoration Chapel is open 24/7



Regular Office Hours

Monday - Friday
8:30am - 4pm

Website
ourladyoflourdescc.org

Adoration Chapel
oll.weadorehim.com

Pastoral Council
Chair:Michael Thelen

(919) 755-2154

Bob/Teri Bowerman
Kathleen DeRubio
Cheryl Janasiewicz
Nancy Pekarek

Ginger Ward-Presson
Maggie Darst
Emily Plumb
Cecilia Thoma

Finance Council
Chair: Frank Janasiewicz

(919) 302-6576
Ellen Crowley
Kate Duncan
Tom Dunham
Jason Sandner
Curt Williams
Jeff Yardley

School Advisory
Chair: Michael Haley
(919) 624-0298
Carole Ann Hussy
Michael Iovino
Nancy Pekarek
Kathy Schultz
Katie Kelley

Michael Carlin
Joshua Erdei

John Lambrakis
John Cerqueira

THE MISSION OFOUR LADY OF LOURDES PARISH
is to invite and lead all people to know and love Jesus Christ, and to

live their Catholic faith throughword, sacrament, service and evangelization.

NOTICEPARISH STAFF

Happy Father’s Day to all Fathers!

Sign up to receive email and text alerts from
the parish office, Fr. Pat andOLLNews:
ollraleigh.flocknote.com

Calendar &
Mass Intentions

Sunday, June20
Father’sDay 9:00am-All Fathers;

Ms. JMargolis (FC)
11:30am-All Fathers

(Español) 1:30pm- ProPopulo
5:00pm-Raymundo&Lucrecio

(Anniversary)

Monday, June21 8:00am- †Holy Souls inPurgatory

Tuesday, June22 8:30am- † WilliamResch

Wednesday, June23 8:30am- † JimAmbrose

Thursday, June24 8:30am- † JimAmbrose
(Español) 6:30pm- †MaricelaMorales

Friday, June25 8:30am- †ElaineBrandt

Saturday, June26 5pm- † Mark Janes

Sunday, June27 9:00am-CynthiaLasinski;
EileenMulcahy (FC)

11:30am- †AmyAlba
(Español) 1:30pm- ProPopulo

5:00pm-FrancesCostello

Rev. Patrick A. Keane, Pastor
(919) 861-4604

Sister Therese Bauer, School Principal
(919) 861-4618, tbauer@olls.org

Michael Chinneck, Assistant Principal
(919) 861-4623, mchinneck@olls.org

Deacon Byron Champagne
Director of Adult/Youth Formation

(919) 861-4614, bchampagne@ourladyoflourdescc.org

Deacon Myles Charlesworth
mcharlesworth@ourladyoflourdescc.org

Deacon TomMack
tmack@ourladyoflourdescc.org

Maria House, Receptionist
(919) 861-4600, mhouse@ourladyoflourdescc.org

Candace Sperati, Children’sFaithFormation,
Wedding Coordinator

(919) 861-4634, csperati@ourladyoflourdescc.org

Brenda Accurso, Director of Liturgy andMusic
(919) 861-4611, baccurso@ourladyoflourdescc.org

Steve Simmons, Facilities Manager
(919) 861-4613, ssimmons@ourladyoflourdescc.org

Alice Kehoe, Financial Administrator
(919) 861-4609, akehoe@ourladyoflourdescc.org

Robin Biggie, Maintenance
(919) 861-4606, rbiggie@ourladyoflourdescc.org

Ricardo Veloz
Hispanic Ministry Coordinator
rveloz@ourladyoflourdescc.org

Bulletin Editor
(919) 861-4603, bulletin@ourladyoflourdescc.org

NOTICEPARISH STAFF



Mass attendance
We�kend of June 13

Mass attendance
We�kend of June 13

5pm Saturday: 182
9am Sunday: 295

9am Sunday (Fallon Center): 24
11:30am Sunday: 207
1:30pm Sunday: 279
5pm Sunday: 179

Total: 1166

SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS WANTED

OurLady of Lourdes Catholic School 2021-2022
Competitive Pay and FlexibleHours.
Please contactMr. Sutton if interested.

csutton@olls.org

Our Lady of Lourdes School is a Catholic Community
providing a Christ-Centered, rigorous, academic
foundation for all students to grow as life-long learners.

Refugee Family - HomeFurnishingsNeeded
TheRefugeeResettlement teamneeds gentlyused: Beds,
mattresses, linens, dressers, kitchen table/chairs, a sofa,
lamps,nightstands, kitchen flatware, plates, pots/pans,
bowls, glasses andotherhome items to setup the apt for a

new family arriving June 29th.
Please contact JeromeHarrison@919-414-0554or

jaharrison9@yahoo.com todonate.

PARISH ANDDIOCESANNEWS

PRAYER BLANKETMINISTRY
For thepast 20years, ourparishhashadavery activeministry
which is dedicated to serving the sick and suffering, and those
inneedofprayer.Ourvolunteers sewedprayerblanketswhich
wereblessedbyourpriests, andmadeavailable to thosewho
asked for them.Oftenwewould receivenotes tellingushow
much theblankets and theprayers that camewith them

brought themcomfort andpeace.Wehavekept every card and
letter. I servedas coordinatorduring this time, butnowneed to
stepdown.Pleaseprayerfully considerbecominga coordinator

for thisministry. Iwouldoffermy
support as a consultant for a smooth transition.

Formore information, contact
judycabaniss8705@gmail.com/919-848-1898.

Wedding Coordinators Needed
WeddingCoordinators help the

presider of awedding and the bride
and groomensure the rehearsal and
wedding daymeet the preplanned
expectations, both are on time, and
with a joy that shines the light of

Christ to all. If interested in joining
this committee, please reach out to

Candace Sperati at
csperati@ourladyoflourdescc.org.

(15 weddings currently,
2 service hours/wedding)

ALTAR FLOWERS
The flowers on the altar are

in lovingmemory of JimAmbrose
fromVirginia

TheOur Lady of Lourdes Prolife Committee
continues to pray for the unborn each Sunday

before the 11:30 Mass starting at 11:05 am.We
are in need of committed individuals orministry

groups to lead theRosary asap! The Prolife
committeewelcomes all individuals, families and

ministries to prayerfully consider joining in thismost
important effort. Please contact BobKlein at

bobkkoc@gmail.com or
919-815-3237 if you have any questions or interested.



PARISH ANDDIOCESANNEWS

St. Cyril andMethodiusCatholicChurch inCary ishosting its first ever
"Christmas in June"Market onSaturday, June 26, 10:00 AM - 3:00 PM.

This is anoutgrowthofourpopularSt. Nicholas European Christmas
Market. Joinus forhotpierogies andgrilledkielbasa sandwich take-out
lunches orbuy somefrozen to takehome!Handmadegifts inspired from
Ukraine, Ireland, Polandandmorewill alsobe available forpurchase.

All proceeds go towards our new building fund!

Preorder todayat saintnicholasmarket.com!

Our Tuesday sessions are taking a break, but
we’ll be back soon! If you’d like more info, please

contact Deacon Byron.

To seekers and inquirers, non-
baptized adults who desire to be fully initiated into the
Roman Catholic Church, and baptized adult Christians
who desire full communion in the Roman Catholic
Church;welcome, child of God!

Are you searching for something greater? Are you ready
to take the next step forward on your faith journey? If
this describes youor somebodyyou care about, theRCIA
(Rite of Christian Initiation ofAdults) is that next step.

If you have any questions,
please contact Deacon Byron at

919-861-4614 or
bchampagne@ourladyoflourdescc.org.



Summer Calendar
June 4th - Taco Night

July 2nd - "Cookout"
(hamburgers/hot dogs)

August 6th - Chicken Dinner

WHERE: Our Lady of Lourdes Church
WHEN: Fridays @ 5PM Adoration (dates below)

6PMPotluck in the Fallon Center Lounge

First Fridays

Sponsored by:
Homeschool Group

Domestic Church Ministry
& Children's Faith Formation

To learn more, visit:
https://ourladyoflourdescc.org/domestic-church
Or email us:
Brenda Accurso: baccurso@ourladyoflourdescc.org
Linda Taylor: lrogosich@earthlink.net
Candace Sperati: csperati@ourladyoflourdescc.org

Family Holy Hour









In the litanyof St. Joseph,we say, “St. Joseph,Headof theHolyFamily, pray for us.”There is
morehiddenbehind this invocation thanmeets the eye.

Weknow, of course, thatMary is theVirginMother of JesusChrist.Weknowthat the
Saviorwasnot conceivedof ahuman father.Yet theChurchhasnever tiredof insisting on
the fatherhoodof St. Joseph in theHolyFamily.
It is crucially important tounderstand that there are two levels to fatherhood.There

is thephysical level of providing for the conceptionof ahumanbody. In this sense, Christ
didnothave ahuman father.

But a father is not only to cooperatewithhiswife in generating a child.He is also to
cooperatewithher in rearing the offspringwhichhis spouse brings into theworld.

Fromall eternity, Josephwasdestined tobe the spouse of theBlessedVirgin. Theywere
trulymarried. JosephwasMary’s husband, and shewashiswife.

Marriage is themost intimate of all unions between twohumanbeings. It imparts a
community of gifts between those joined together inmatrimony.Consequently, in giving
Joseph theBlessedVirgin as his spouse,Godappointedhim tobenot onlyher life’s
companion, but also thewitness of her virginity, the protector of her honor. By reasonof his
conjugal tie toMary, heparticipated inher sublimedignity.

Wecannot exaggerate the importance of seeing St. Josephas the true spouse ofMary.
UnderGod, hewas to share inherunique role asMother of theWordmadefleshwhodwelt
amongus.

St. Luke tells us that, on returning toNazareth afterMary and Joseph found theyoung
Christ in the temple, “Jesus advanced inwisdomandage andgrace beforeGodandmen
(Luke2:52)”.

What arewebeing told?Weare being told that theChrist child constantlymanifested
greaterwisdomashegrew in age. InGod’smysterious providence, bothMary and Joseph
contributed to thismanifestationof greaterwisdom in Jesus.
Wereturn toourmain theme: that St. Joseph is thedivinely revealedmodel of human

fatherhood.Weknowonly toowell that amancan father a child in bodywithout even
beingmarried to themother of his offspring.

True fatherhoodbeginswith a lifetime commitment of thehusband tohiswife.
True fatherhoodbuilds on the selfless love of thehusband for hiswife.
True fatherhooddepends on thegenerous love of thehusband for the offspringof his

wife.
True fatherhoodmeans that thehusband cooperateswithhiswife in the spiritual

upbringingof the children.
True fatherhood therefore, is not only or evenmainly generating ahumanbody in this

world. It is also andmainly collaboratingwith themother indeveloping thehuman soul
for everlasting life in eternity.

How, then, is St. Joseph the exemplar of fatherhood?He is theprototypeofwhat all
human fathers shouldbe; and so they should reflect, in their families, the sevenvirtues
which theChurch specially honors in St. Joseph’s relationship to Jesus andMary.

St. Joseph, Model of Fathers



The Twelfth Sunday of Ordinary Time

There is a very important lesson for every one of us
in today’s gospel story. Our lives are really a journey across the sea of
time to the shore of eternity. During that crossing all who come to the use of reason

encounter some storms. There is no smooth, calm crossing for anyone. This is thewill of God.
Our Lord knew that a stormwas going to blowup that night in the Sea ofGalilee. He allowed his
disciples to face that terrifying ordeal, because hewanted his future Church to have confidence
in his divine power and assistance, when tribulations and persecutionswould seem to be on the
point of ending her forever. Down through the centuries the Church ofGod has had to face
storms and trials whichwould have swamped her if she had not a divine Founder and Protector.
Christ, however, kept his promise— the gates of hell cannot prevail against her. She survived the
storms and as a consequence of themgained new vigor and strength.

That same divine guaranteewhich Christ gave his Churchwill bewith her until the last
human being on earth has entered heaven. It is with her today. It will save her from internal
weaknesses which could domore damage to her spiritual vitality than open persecution from
without could ever do.We knowChrist is in the barque of Peter. He is waiting to be called. If we
realize that of ourselves we are not able toweather this storm, and call on him, hewill rebuke the
winds of pride and calm thewaves of turbulent self-assertion. The barque of Peter will enter
calmwaters oncemore.

What is true in the life of the Church is true also in the life of eachmember of the
Church. God foresees all our life's storms.He permits them, because he is to use themasmeans
to help us in our struggle to reach heaven. If we use these storms or trials of life to come closer to
Jesus, to throw ourselves on hismercy, theywill serve the purpose forwhich he permits them.
Unfortunately, there are Christianswho question not only the goodness ofGod, but his very
existence, when someheavy seas break across their life's barque. "How couldGod, if he be good,"
they ask, "allowme to suffer like this, I who have been so faithful?Why should he letme bear all
this poverty, all these pains, all this dishonesty ofmy fellowmen, when a small act of his will
could remove it all andmakemehealthy, happy and prosperous?"

What such a Christian forgets is that God's purpose in creating himwas not tomake him
healthy, happy and prosperous in this life, but to give him a share in his own eternal happiness
in heaven. If this life were the end and sum-total ofman, if all endedwith death, then certainly
that complaintwould have some foundation.However, our human intelligence, and divine
revelation, prove to us conclusively that this life is not an end forman but ameanswithwhich
to attain his real end, perfect happiness.

Therefore, wemust not expect to get from life what it cannot give. Instead, wemust use
what it gives us, the unpleasant as well as the pleasant, the rain aswell as the sunshine, the pain
aswell as the pleasure, asmeanswhichwill help us to reach our perfect ending, our eternal
dwelling-place in heaven. Too often like the disciples that night in the storm,we think thatGod
has forgotten us, that he is not interested in uswhen storms break around us. In fact, it is then
that he is nearest to us.We think he is sleeping and that all is lost, when he is but using this
storm to rekindle our faith, andmake us realize that we are pilgrims on ourway across this
earth and not permanent residents here.

Excerpted fromThe Sunday ReadingsbyFr.KevinO'Sullivan,O.F.M.




